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Veteran Demographics
• 19.4 M total veterans in the U.S.
 90.2% male
 9.8% female
 Median age = 64
• Nearly 50% of all veterans are in the workforce (9.7M):
 67% of veterans in the workforce are 45 years or older
 1.7% of veterans in the workplace are under 25 years old
• Declining unemployment rates
 Veteran unemployment rates continue to trend lower than non- veterans
 362K unemployed veterans
 55% of unemployed veterans are 45 years or older
 2.7% of unemployed veterans are under 25 years old
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Unemployment rates continue to trend down - for veterans
and nonveterans
Unemployment rate (percent)
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NOTE: The unemployment rate is the number of unemployed as a percent of the labor force.
SOURCE: Bureau of Labor Statistics, Current Population Survey (CPS), annual3 averages 2006-2017
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DOL VETS Mission
We prepare America’s veterans, transitioning service members,
and their spouses for meaningful careers;
We provide them with employment resources and expertise;
We protect their employment rights; and
We promote their employment opportunities.

www.VETERANS.GOV
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Prepare: Transition Assistance Program (TAP)
The services, training, tools and support a transitioning service member needs to meet Career Readiness Standards

Pre-Separation Counseling (DoD)

Key Points

‒ 12 months for separations
‒ 24 months out for retirements

 Teach mechanics of attaining meaningful job
 3-days/class size: max 50
 Tangible products:
 Individual Transition Plan
 Skills assessment/Job search
 Resume/Cover Letters
 FY 17
 6,094 workshops/ 187 locations
 164,316 participants/4,864 Guard and Reserve
 Curriculum on-line (eBook on Amazon.com)
 Annual curriculum review

Core Curriculum
‒
‒
‒
‒
‒

Resilient Transitions (DoD)
MOC Crosswalk (DoD)
Financial Planning (DoD)
Employment Workshop (DOL)
Benefits Briefing (VA)

Specialized Tracks
‒ Career Technical Training (DOL)
‒ Assessing Higher Education (DoD)
‒ Entrepreneur (SBA)

Capstone

 Spouses are eligible to participate in DOL’s Employment Workshop
 Available on-line/any-time at: http://www.dol.gov/vets
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Provide: Employment Resources and Expertise

www.VETERANS.GOV
www.careeronestop.org

National Phone Helpline:
1-877-872-5627

•
•
•
•
•

DOL funds State Workforce Agencies to operate over 2,400 American Job Centers (AJCs).
The AJCs delivered services and support to over 5.5 million Americans last year.
Almost 400,000 were VETS, Guardsman and Reservists.
VETS funds 1,237 Disabled Veterans’ Outreach Program specialists (DVOPs)
VETS funds 515 Local Veterans’ Employment Representatives (LVERs)

The AJC Concept
The AJC concept for connecting workers and employers in the job market

 Priority of
Service
 Gold Card
 Dislocated
Worker

VETERANS.GOV
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Promote: VETERANS.GOV (Virtual “One Stop”)
For Job Seekers
 Connect with one-on-one assistance in more than 2,400 American Job Centers
located conveniently in communities around the country.
 Explore Veterans’ Job Bank /National Labor Exchange online job listings.
 Search career paths by industry, by similarity to military careers, or by keyword.
 Locate approved local training programs, colleges and universities.
 Access resources from States and Federal partners to connect with industry
career programs in sectors including agriculture, transportation, energy/utilities,
homeland security, and employment in the Federal government.
 Learn how to start a business.
For Employers
 Connect with regional employer outreach specialists in DOL VETS to access local
resources for meeting your unique hiring needs.
 Post position descriptions and openings in the Veterans’ Job Bank /National
Labor Exchange database.
 Access the free veteran hiring toolkit, “America's Heroes at Work,” and other
resources for employers.

DOL.GOV/VETERANS

Promote: Employer Outreach Program
1. Connect companies with federal, state and local resources
to facilitate veterans’ employment.
2. Leverage federal, state and local employment resources and
programs to reduce employer costs.
3. Consult with companies on their needs, educate them on
resources and assist them with developing apprenticeships
to address skill gaps and to attract more veterans.
4. Coordinate employment resources and expertise across
businesses, employer groups, veterans’ organizations, state
workforce partners and government agencies to promote
veterans’ employment opportunities.
Bottom Line: Make it easier for employers to find and hire
veterans.

DOL.GOV/VETERANS
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Presidential Executive Order:
Expanding Apprenticeships in America
• Higher Education is becoming unaffordable…graduates unemployed
• DOL Office of Apprenticeship reform process
DOL establish guidelines, expedite registration
Establish industry-recognized apprenticeships
Government will provide more affordable pathways to high-paying jobs
Focus on expanding access to students
• secondary educational institutions /Community colleges
• Promoting apprenticeships to … service members and veterans
•
•
•
•

• Skill gap and open jobs

• Advanced Manufacturing - + 350K open jobs today

• Secretary of Education support the efforts of community colleges to incorporate
apprenticeships into their courses of study
• Task Force on Apprenticeships
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Department of Labor’s Registered Apprenticeship
Program
Benefits to Companies:
• Receive consulting services from DOL in the design, development, and structure of their
Registered Apprenticeship program
• By partnering with DOL, it will bring a level of credibility to their training program by meeting
approved standards
• Upon completion of the program, the apprentice will earn a nationally recognized credential. This
credential be used as a recruiting tool to attract prospective applicants
• The company will attract veterans and those transitioning out of the service since they will be
able to utilize GI Bill benefits (not take on educational debt)
• Career Skills Program/Skill Bridge (military pays transitioning service member’s salary while in preapprenticeship training program)
• Increased employee retention / reduce turnover costs
• Creates a system where employers can track return on investment of training dollars invested
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Promote: HIRE Vets
The Honoring Investments in Recruiting and Employing American Military Veterans Act of 2017 (HIRE
Vets Act) Recruit, Employ, and Retain veterans
Three HIRE Vets Medallion award categories:
• Large Employers
• Medium employers
• Small employers

>500 employees
>50 but < 500
0-50 employees

• Platinum and Gold award tier levels
• HVMP is a self-funded program, application fee covers associated cost
Services and programs under the DOL umbrella may be utilized to build veteran hire and retention
rates
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Award Criteria
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Value Proposition / ROI
Employers:
• Only veteran hiring award at the federal level
• Rigorous selection process…CEO commitment
• Distinguishes local effort on a national basis
• Assists in recruitment and advertising effort
• Certificate/Award from the Secretary of Labor
• Rights to a “digital” Medallion with year of award to use
• Could mean recognition over competitors
• Published list of award recipients
• +600K Veterans served by DOL / 165K TSMs (2017)
Veterans:
• Identifies a proven “veteran ready” employer
• Facilitates a more focused employment search
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HIREVets.gov
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Questions?

www.mynextmove.org
www.myskillsmyfuture.org
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